FENIX DX™
FENIX DX™ is a cellular support and ‘detox’ supplement, with a powerful blend of vitamins and
botanicals to help your body to defend and support cellular health and energy, helping you feel great.

Provides antioxidants that help
protect cells against the oxidative
damage caused by free radicals
from stress, poor diet, pollution.

Helps to support the body’s ability
to metabolize nutrients.

Helps to support immune function.

POTENT, CELLULAR CLEANSE
ACAI EXTRACTS, BILBERRY AND BLUEBERRY
These powerful superfruits are a source
of antioxidants to help defend your body
against the damage caused by free radicals.

BURDOCK
Traditionally used in herbal health to
help support the body and help remove
accumulated waste products via the
kidneys, skin and mucous membranes.

CHAMOMILE

BEST TIMES TO DRINK YOUR
FENIX DX™
DURING THE DAY
Your cells need protection every
day, especially during the day when
you battle stress, pollution and
eating on the go.

POST-WORKOUT
Give back to your body the vitality
it uses during a tough workout and
enhance the cleansing process that
physical activities provide.

BEFORE BEDTIME
If you’re following a healthy diet and
exercising during the day, don’t let
your healthy habits die at the end of
the day. Give a boost to your body
detox process while you sleep.

Traditionally used to calm and soothe the
digestive tract, and help support rest and
sleep.

VITAMINS B6 & B12
Supports the body’s natural energy
levels to help keep you active all day. B
Vitamins also support healthy blood cells,
and nerve function.

LICORICE
An adaptogen herb to help support
energy and help the body fight the
effects of stress.

ALOE VERA
Traditionally used to soothe the body and
the digestive tract.

GANODERMA lucidum
It is the only cellular detox drink amongst
its competitors to contain Ganoderma
lucidum, organically grown and packed full
with antioxidants to help fight free radicals.

